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Steel Talks Stalled;
Truman May Get Dispute

WASHINGTON, March 27—M—High-level government
efforts to break the steel industry's deadlock with its CIO
union workers ran into unexplained snags today amid signs
the whole dispute may be turned over to President Truman.

The President is returning from
his vacation at Key West, Fla..
today. He could invoke the emer-
gency provisions of the Taf t-
Hartley Act, which call for an 80-
day cooling-oftperiod, if he thinks
that step is necessary to avert a
strike threatened for April 8.

Mobilization Chief Charles E.
Wilson called off a meeting of his
top aides to discuss the steel
wage-price situation. He also dis-
carded plans to issue.a statement
setting forth the government po-
sition.

Instead, Wilscin met separately
with Roger L. Putnam, head of
the Economic Stabilization Agen-
cy; ' Chairman Nathan P. Fein-
singer of the Wage Stabilization
Board (WSB); and Ellis Arnall,
director • of the Office of Price
Stabilization (OPS).

The WSB last week recom-
mended a settlement which'would
include a three-installment pay
boost of 171/ 2 cents an hour, plus
other benefits worth about •five
cents• an hour. for the 650,000
steelworkers. •

The union, headed by Philip
Murray, accepted th e proposal
and started individual talks ,with
producers on the basis of the WSB
plan, which Wilson has described
as a serious threat to the whole
stabilization program. '

Feinsinger -replied "Hell, no!"
when asked whether Wilson had
suggested today the WSB back-
track and recommend a smaller
wage boost. Arnall• declined com-
ment on his talk with Wilson.

Kefauver Tells
Truman to Let
Voters Alone

By the Assoc!ated Press
Senator Estes Kefauver called

on President Truman, in effect,
yesterday to keep ,hands off and
let the nation's democratic voters
choose their own nominee if Tru-
man himself decides not to seek
re-election.

Kefauver spoke out, after read-
ing reports—unccinfirMed but not
denied by the White House—that
Truman has asked Gov. Adlai Ste-
venson of • Illinois to become the
administration's candidate for
President.

Truman withheld any comment
on the purported offer to Steven-
son. Rettirning to Washington
fr o m his Florida vacation, thePresident told newsmen he could
not say anything about it' at this
time.

Along with Kefauver's jab at
any king-malting move by the
President, a well-informed demo-cratic source in Washington sug-
gested that Truman may have
little 'say about the choice of asuccessor by the time the demo-cratic national convention rolls
around in July.

The President may find he willhave lost complete control of
everything by that time," the Cap-
itol informant said.

Cats were first domesticated by
the Egyptians and were men-
tioned in Sanscrit manuscripts be-fdre 2000 B.C.

King Says
Bridges
Was Duped

WASHINGTON, March 27—(W)
—The chairman of a }rouse inves-tigating committee told Sen. Brid-ges (R-N.H.) today that he hadlet his friends take "deliberate
advantage" of him when he in-
terceded in a seven million dollar
tax case.

Bridges, Republican floor lead-er in the Senate, appeared beforethe committee at his own-request
to testify that his only interestin the case wa s "to encourage
quick and proper action by the
government."

The investigators have devel-
oped evidence that Henry W.(the Du t chma n) Grunewald,
Washington wirepuller, and Wil-liam-Power Maloney. a New Yorklawyer fortherlY with the Justice
department, a 1 s o were working
behind the scenes on the case in
1949.

It involved a huge jeopardy tax
assessment against Hyman Har-
vey Klein, Baltimore wth is k y
dealer.
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Vishinsky t o 1 d the diplomats
Russia stands firm in rejecting
western proposals that elections
for an all-German government be
supervised by the United Nations.
He said such elections should be
prepared by the presently divided
East and West German govern-
ments with whatever aid is neces-
sary from the Big Four.

The West insists that United
Nations commission be permitted
to study whether conditions in
East' and Weft Germany are fav-
orable for free all-German elec-
tions. The West German govern-
ment welcomed the commission,
but the Soviet-backed East Ger-
man government refused to let
it in.

The Russian proposal is that a
united Germany, staying clear offoreign commitments such as the
North Atlantic Treaty Orangiza-
tion (NATO) and the proposed
unified European army, be per-
mitted to build up her own army,
navy, and air forces for defense.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR THE

Russia Offers Views
On German Peace

MOSCOW, March 27—(JP)—Diplomatic sources-said tonight Rus-
sia has told the West that Germany should get the same military
deal as Japan got in the San Francisco peace treaty, even though
Russia still regards that pact as illegal.

Foreign Minister Andrei Vishinsky, in a highly unusual step,
gave his country's views Tuesday in a half-hour oral analysis of
American, British and French re-
plies to Russia's proposal that the
Big Four sign a peace treaty with'
a unified Germany.

He talked to diplomatic repre-
sentatives of the three western
nations after receiving the texts
of their replies, delivered jointly
to the Kremlin

Judge Extends
Railroad. Order

CLEVELAND, March 27—(?P)--
A federal judge today extended
to April 10 a temporary order
restraining unions of engineers,
firemen and conductors fr o m
striking against the railroads.

With the consent of both the
government and the unions in-
volved, Judge Emerich B. Freed
continued his restraining order
of March 11 beyond its original
expiration time of next Monday.
'lt was that order which ended

a three-day strike against the
New York Central lines west of
Buffalo and the St. Louis ter-
minal association. About 5000
strikers walked off their jobs in
an effort to force action on their
three-year-old demands for work
rule changes, a 40-hour week for
yard duty, and pay raises.

Charles W. Fairbanks was vice-
president under Theodore Roose-
velt during his second term of
office.

Students Indicted
in Grave Robbery

CHATHAM, Va., March 27—(JP)
—Spirit rites around a freshly
dug-up skull and bones in a col-
lege lounge room led today to
the indictment of six students on
the felony charge of grave rob-
bing.

A special Pittsylvania County
grand jury' certified the charges
against two girls and four young
men to make more solid the
wraith-like rumors that have been
whispered hereabouts for nearly
a month. •

Five of the students attended
Averett College and the other at-
tended-Danville-Technical. Insti-
tute.

Waitkus 'Assailant
TO Face Charges

CHICAGO, March 27—(JP)—The
Chicago typist who was found in-
sane after she shot and wounded
baseball player Eddie Waitkus in
1949, was returned today from
Kankakee state hospital to face
charges of assault with intent to
kill.

Miss Ruth Steinhagen, 22, com-
mitted to the hospital after the
shooting, was released today to
Cook County (Chicago) authori-
ties. She has been pronounced
cured.

The Lemon, an irresponsible Penn State publication,
appeared in 17 issues during the years, 1906 to 1909.'
The Lemon Board was instrumental in the adoption
of the Nittany Lion as the Penn State emblem:
As the Nittany Lion is symbolic of Penn State, the
name of Vic's is gradually becoming associated
with- Penn State. The gang meets ,down at Vic's
after their last class. Join them.
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Ag Conference
Over Weekend

Nine students of the Collegewill attend the annual Tri-StateConference for Young Men andWomen to-be held at the PoconoManor Inn today, tomorrow, andSunday.
Participating in the conferenceare representatives of groups or-ganized under the sponsorship ofthe Agricultural Extension Ser-vice of • New York, New Jersey,

and Pennsylvania.
Chauncey'P. Lang, professor ofagricultural extension at "the Col-lege and assistant state extensionclub leader, will conduct a worlc-shop.

' Macklin E. Johns, head of theDepartment of Agricultural Eco-nomics and Rural Sociology willbe featured speaker at' the Sun-day morning session. He will dis-cuss "L e a ders in a ChangingWorld." -

Students participating fromPenn State are Leslie Watkins,Eleanor Griffith, Hu b e-r t Sell,
Henry Gruber,' Robert Menges,navid McAlpine, Lilly Greiddr,Jilliam Nichols, and Ernest Stahl.

In' 1945 and 1948 there weretwo cases of quintruplets being
born; however, both sets diedsoon after birth.
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